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There is no requirement to have a limited
assurance review or to submit an Annual
Govemance and Accountability
Retum to the externat auditor, proviaeJ
tE
authority after 31 March 2018 and a compteted "r11"rity h"r-cenm"O itsetf as exempt at a meeting of the
Certincat6 olEl*ption is submitteJ
notirying the extemal auditor.
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certifies that during the financial year 2A1ll1g,
the higher of the authority,s gross income
for the year or gross
annual expenditure, for the year iiO not
exceed gZS,dOO

ZO1TI18:
Annual gross expenditure for the authority
2A1ll1B:
Annuat gross income for the authority
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There are certain circumstances in which
an authority will be unabte to certify itself
as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf
an authority is unaOieio confirm tfie
st"i.m"nts below then it
cannot certify itsetf as exempt and it must.
submit ihe ;;pt;ed Annuat
and Accountabitity Retum
Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake
, ti*it"a
for wtricfr a iee oJe200 +VAT wilt be payable.
"".uon"Ji"riew
By signing this Gertificate of Exemption you
are confirming that:
Jh" authority has been in existence since before 1stApril2014
ln relation to the preceding financial year
IZO1O/17), th; ;;;mat auditor has not:
issued a public interest report in respect
of the authority ti ,nV entity connected
with it
made a statutory recommendation to
t_*,".rtfority or any entity connected with it
l!" ?rll?."t,
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totheauoitanJrccountabirityA ct2a14

commenced judicialreview proceedings
undersection 31(1) of theAct
made an application under section Zait;
of tfle ect for a Ofiaration that an item
of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn
nor has the
,fr."d to make the declaration
an item of account untawfut arer"orrt
a person made an appeal under

g;,::Yj:l.iTfi:i:ared

lf you are able to confirm that the above
staflng?ls apply and that the authority neither
received gross income,
izs,ooo, tnen tre c",in"rt"
ei"ilpti"nln oe sisned and
?;:";.riJg:?l,l5io.**eoins

$ilfiHi:
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The Annual lnternalAudit Report, Annual
Govemance Statement, A.nnualAccounting
Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank.reconciliation ptus
the information ,"quir"O by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts andAudit
Regulations 2015 inctuding the period'forlhe
exercise of
i" ,ightj still-need to n" illfi completed
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and, along
tr,,v;;.i, #;'"n this certincate
you

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer

Date

ot-

Signed by Chairman
Date
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Email
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Web addreSS fiot
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Telephone number
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This Certificate of Exemption\should be returned as soon
as possible after certification
to your external auditor.
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